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September Meeting
6:45pm
Tuesday, September 3, 2019
at the Friends Meeting House
890 57th Street
between J St. and H St.

A Letter From the Editor
Dear Early Music Friends,
September! I am looking forward to
the end of relentless heat, the return of crisp
air, and the onset of beautiful fall colors.
School has already started; that’s always an
indication that the pace is picking up after
summer relaxation. And it’s time to begin
our new SRS season!
We have many familiar faces returning to conduct us, as well as some fresh new
faces. We will welcome Alexa HaynesPilon and Lee Lovallo this year. We look
forward to playing under their direction!
I hope you all took advantage of
some opportunities to make music this summer. Doris Loughner, Greta Haug-Hryciw,
Mark Schiffer, Steve Teel (now an emeritus
member, alas), Crystal Olson, and myself all
attended one (or more!) of the SFEMS
workshops this summer at St. Albert’s Priory in Oakland. Consider this for next summer! Each year there’s a great group of
teachers, interesting class topics, and the
chance to play in a 40 member recorder orchestra in St. Albert’s beautiful chapel.

If you have attended Bay Area workshops before, then you know that this is
also an opportunity to connect with
“workshop friends.” These are people
you otherwise wouldn’t know, but with
whom you have become acquainted during workshops as you have played next to
them and visited with them at lunch and
coffee breaks. We recorder players are a
friendly lot!
We have a new hospitality chair
this year, Carol Thompson. She will be
looking for people to bring refreshments
for our chapter meetings. Nothing too
complicated, sweet or savory, home-made
or purchased. It’s all good! Please plan
on helping out at least one meeting. Then
you can nibble in good conscience at other refreshment breaks. So look for the
clipboard and sign up. Carol will remind
you by email when it’s your turn.
I’m saving the best for last...our
first conductor this season is the fabulous
Hanneke van Proosdij, recorder player
and keyboardist extraordinaire! It’s such
a treat to have her with us! See her picture, biography, and notes describing her
music on the next page of this newsletter.
See you on September 3,
Patty Johnson,
SRS newsletter editor
P. S. Time to renew your membership.
See attached renewal form. Our treasurer, Dori$, awaits your check!

u

Our September Conductor
Hanneke van Proosdij

Conductor’s Notes for the September
Meeting
Backroads Adventure!
Explore, discover and connect with
beautiful music. Tonight we will play music
that is off the beaten path. The music is
Czech, Dutch, Flemish and Polish. Come
play these hidden gems by Simon Bar Jona
Madelka, Jan Belle, Nicolas Gistou, Piotr z
Grudziądza, Kryštof Harant, Cornelis
Thijmenszoon Padbrué and Bartłomiej
Pękiel. All sizes of recorders welcome!

Hanneke van Proosdij is renowned
for the elegance, virtuosity, and expressiveness of her playing. She performs regularly
as soloist and continuo specialist and is
principal early keyboard player with Philharmonia Baroque Orchestra, Festspiel Orchester Goettingen and has appeared regularly with Hesperion XX, Concerto Palatino, LA Phil and the Dallas Symphony,
among others. She received her solo and
teaching diplomas from the Royal Conservatory in The Hague where she studied recorder, harpsichord and composition.
Hanneke is a cofounder of the Junior
Recorder Society, and directs, together with
Rotem Gilbert, the SFEMS Recorder
Workshop. She teaches recorder at UC
Berkeley and has been guest professor at
Stanford, Oberlin, Indiana University Jacobs School of Music, University of North
Texas, University of Wisconsin and the
University of Vermont.
Together with her husband David
Tayler, Hanneke cofounded and codirects
Voices of Music. With more than fifty
million viewers worldwide, Voices of Music is the most popular Early Music ensemble in the United States and was the first
Early Music ensemble to receive the prestigious Silver Creator Award by YouTube.
They have recorded more than 350 videos
together. Hanneke enjoys reading books
and hiking.

Note: The group that Hanneke and her husband direct, Voices of Music has been nominated in seven categories this year for a Best
of the Bay Award by the San Francisco
Classical Voice. Last year they won in four
categories; let's do it again! Here’s the
place to go to vote: https://www.sfcv.org/
Copy/paste if the link doesn’t work.

Conductors for 20192019-2020
September 3, 2019: Hanneke van Proosdij
October 1, 2019: Glen Shannon
November 5, 2019: Frances Feldon
December 3, 2019: Seasonal Music
January 7, 2020: Greta Haug-Hryciw
February 4, 2020: Lee Lovallo
March 3, 2020: Arthur Omura
April 7, 2020: Greta Haug-Hryciw
May 5, 2020: Alexa Haynes-Pilon

Save the Date!
The 2020 Winter Party will be on
Saturday, January 11th at the Friends Meetinghouse. The theme this year will be
“Danserye.” The recorder orchestra will be
conducted by Greta Haug-Hryciw.

2019-2020 SRS Dues are Due!

Refreshments at Monthly
Meetings
Carol Thompson is our new hospitality chair. Look for the clipboard at
the September 3rd meeting and be sure
to sign up!

Recorders Out and About
July 19-August 10: Kathy Canan, who
maintains our web presence, provided
lovely, authentic recorder music (SATB)
to accompany“Shakespeare in Love”
which was presented by the Green Valley Theater in Roseville.

It’s time to pay your dues for the 2019
-2020 recorder-playing year. Please renew
your membership now, or join if you are not
yet a member. The new membership form is
attached to this newsletter (or to the email it
was sent with). Fill out the form completely,
attach a check for your dues ($50, along with
an extra donation to SRS if possible), and
mail it to the address on the form. You can
also turn in your membership form and dues
to the SRS Treasurer at the chapter meetings.
FYI: Dues are our major source of
income, but they do not cover all our expenses for the year. Most other income comes
from monetary donations, the occasional bequest, and proceeds from the tag sale in June.
Expenses include all the great conductors we
have at chapter meetings, rental on the meeting space, fees, and insurance.

Kathy’s holding her recorders.

August 9: Sine Nomine has a tradition
of having a playing session in McKinley
Park, but due to construction this year
they played in an area shaded by huge
sequoias near a swimming pool in Campus Commons. Friends and family were
invited and a potluck followed the playing time.

The Folsom Renaissance Faire
The Folsom Renaissance Faire will be
September 28 and 29 at Folsom Lions Park.
The New Queen’s Ha’penny Consort will be
playing recorders in the Queen’s Court.
Information: https://folsomfaire.com

Looking for another playing opportunity?

From left: Patty Johnson, Doris Loughner, Robert
Foster, Crystal Olson, Susan Titus, Elsa Morrison

October 10-13: Kathy Canan will be
playing Renaissance recorders for “A
Woman of Our Time,” a play about
women’s rights activists, at the Nevada
Theatre in Nevada City.

The Mid-Peninsula Recorder Orchestra will
hold its first meeting of the 2019-20 season
at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday, September 11,
in Angus Hall at Trinity Church, 330 Ravenswood Avenue in Menlo Park. All those
who play recorder, early winds or early
strings are invited to attend and asked to
bring their instruments and a music
stand. Music will be provided at the meeting. For more information, visit the orchestra’s website at http://mpro-online.org/ or
contact Frederic Palmer at 650-591-3648.

Fall Concerts
Costanoan Trio
The Harmonious Four
Music of the late 18th and early 19th centuries
Friday, September 20; First Presbyterian Church, Palo Alto, 8:00pm
Saturday, September 21: St. John’s Presbyterian Church, Berkeley, 7:30pm
Sunday, September 22: Church of the Advent, San Francisco, 4:00pm
Information: sfems.org
Voices of Music
Concerto delle Donne:
The secret choir of women virtuoso singers at the court of Ferrara
Friday, October 11: First United Methodist Church, Palo Alto, 8:00pm
Saturday, October 12: St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, San Francisco, 8:00pm
Sunday, October 13: St. Mary Magdalen Church, Berkeley, 5:00pm
Information: voicesofmusic.org

Sacramento Baroque Soloists
The Early String Quartet
Saturday, October 12: St. Paul’s Episcopal Church, Sacramento, 3:00pm
Information: sacramentobaroque.org
Joshua Bell, violinist and Alessio Bax, pianist
Saturday, November 2: Jackson Hall, Mondavi Arts Center, Davis, 8:00pm
Information: mondaviarts.org
Ensemble Basiani
Rich, haunting sonorities of Georgia’s ancient vocal polyphony
Friday, November 15: First Congregational Church, Berkeley, 8:00pm
Information: calperformances.org
Venice Music Project
Sunday, November 17: Seventh Day Adventist Church, Grass Valley, 2:00pm
Information: inconcertsierra.org

Find Us Online!

Take lessons from a recorder expert!
Sacramento area:
Kathryn Canan is available for
recorder lessons or ensemble coaching.
Contact her at 916-996-7932 or kacanan@yahoo.com. She’s now in Grass
Valley, at 469 Pine Street (95945). She
is willing to drive to Sacramento to give
lessons or ensemble coaching. Of
course, she’s also happy to have people
drive up here, take a lesson, and go hiking in the state park across the street!
These teachers are in the Bay Area (or
willing to come to Sacramento, if
there’s enough interest):
Greta Haug-Hryciw, SRS
member and conductor, would love to
give lessons before chapter meetings.
Contact Greta at (415) 377-4444 or at
gr8asf@gmail.com
Frances Feldon, conductor of
the Barbary Coast Recorder orchestra
and music director of the ensemble
Flauti Diversi, is available for lessons.
She can be contacted at franfeldon@gmail.com
Judith Linsenberg, the director
of the Baroque ensemble Musica Pacifica, holds a doctorate in early music from
Stanford, and has extensive recorder
teaching experience. She may be contacted by phone at 510-459-5958.
More information about teachers is on
our blog:
http://sacrecorders.wordpress.com/

Our official online location is now
our blog at
http://sacrecorders.wordpress.com/
All the information that Kathy kept on the
website is now here. She can easily authorize others to post as well, and anyone can
add more information by commenting on
the posts.
You can check the blog for new information any time, or you can subscribe to
it by entering your email in the “Follow”
field. Information that rarely changes is also on the blog. Click on the menu button to
find what you’re looking for.
We are also on Facebook. Just
search for Sacramento Recorder Society
and be sure to “like” us!!

Consider joining one of the larger
organizations which make our own SRS
possible:
The San Francisco Early Music Society, with whom we are affiliated, offers
excellent workshops and concerts in the
Bay Area. Their website: www.sfems.org
American Recorder Society, of
which we are a chapter, is the national organization which promotes recorders.
Their website: www.americanrecorder.org
SRS Non-Member Meeting Policy
Please be aware...
We love having new members and a
non-member is welcome to attend two SRS
meetings for free. After that there will be a
$5 fee per meeting for the non-member.

Nevada County Recorder Society
Our regular meetings are the first
Sunday of each month, 4:30-7, at the
Madelyn Helling Library, 980 Helling
Way, Nevada City. For more information
about meetings, contact Miriam Morris,
miriamemorris@gmail.com or Kathryn
Canan, kacanan@yahoo.com

About the Sacramento Recorder
Society
The Sacramento Recorder Society,
founded in 1982, is a non-profit, taxexempt organization. It is a chapter of the
American Recorder Society and an affiliate
of the San Francisco Early Music Society.
We welcome recorder players of all ages
and abilities as well as players of other early music instruments such as lutes, viols,
sackbuts, shawms, curtals, krummhorns,
and percussion. Beginners are urged to
study privately and learn fingerings and become comfortable reading music before
joining the recorder orchestra.
We meet monthly from September
through June, from 6:45pm to 9:30pm on
the first Tuesday of each month, at the
Friends Meeting House, 890 57th Street,
between J St. and H St. Most of our meetings are conducted by a professional early
music specialist who teaches recorder technique and relevant music history and theory
while exploring music of many eras.
Many of our members also play in
smaller groups in members’ homes during
the rest of the month.

Sacramento Recorder Society Board
20172017-2018
Co-Presidents: Gail Crawford and Susan
Titus
Vice President: Mark Schiffer
Secretary: Patricia Johnson
Treasurer: Doris Loughner
Members-at-Large: Robert Foster and
Carol Thompson
Education Chairperson: Crystal Olson
For information on SRS, please contact
the following board members by email:
gail.crawford1@gmail.com or
susanlee448@att.net or
marschif@gmail.com

Listening to Early Music
Here are some possibilities:
•
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Sunday Baroque, which airs from
7am to 11am on 88.9 FM, KXPR.
Harmonia provides podcasts at its
website: indianapublicmedia.org/
harmonia
The Chicago Early Music website
provides access to many early music
resources. Go to earlymusicchicago.org, then click on “ensembles,”
then click on “beyond”
Magnatune.com allows you to listen
to music free and pay when you
choose to download, or you can subscribe for $15/month for unlimited
downloads
Millennium of Music: "The sources
and mainstreams of European music
from the thousand years before the
birth of Bach."
http://www.millenniumofmusic.com
recorder-radio.com streams a variety of recorder music 24 hours a day
Also available online: Concertzender Oude Muziek (mostly
early music, there’s an announcer
every so often who is speaking
Dutch). You can find these stations
using Tune In Radio.
The Boston classical station,
WCRB, has an early music stream.
Go to classicalwcrb.org, click on the
play button, and the early music
stream is one of your choices. Click
on it!

